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Fresh new goods arriving dally at

Ashland Trading Co. 32tf

C. W, McKlnncy, former owner of

the Elkhorh'gun'store In this city,

Is back from the middle west where

lie went a year ago after closing out
his business here. Mr. McKlnner.

like all good Oregonlans, has had

enough of that country and has re-- ,

turned to look up a location some- -'

where on the coast.

Ashland Trading Company for
fruits and vegetables. 1 32tf

J. H. Thatcher and fp.mlly, who

left Ashland ten months ago for tho

middle west, aro back again, after
touring virtually every state In that
section looking for ' a ' location.

"Nothing looked as good to us as

Ashland," the family qeolared on

roturnlng. Mr. Thatcher Is now In

California, while the family will Ja

her for the coming winter at
least.

See Haney'i Ideal auto bed ad In

this paper. 49-- tf

A party from Antloch, Calif., were
among the campers in the auto-par- k

recently, who were making a trip
with two cars thru Oregon and stop
Tied here over night. The party con-

sisted of R. N. Nordburg and fan)--

ily, Glenn Bowers and wife and J
Gemtvto and family, and the chil
dren of these families were all pu

pils of Mrs, R. L. Burdlc of this city

when she taught school in Antloch

several years ago. Mrs. Burdlc was

notified by telephone of these vis

itors and went to the park to call

Tipon them.
We make our own ice cream and

claim it 1b the best ever. Try
and you will agree with ur Rose

Brothers. 50-- 7t

Miss Hazel Sharpnp.ck of Fowler.
Colo., came to Ashland Saturday to

visit at the home of Mn and Mrs.

John H. Dill tor a short time. Miss
Sharpnack stopped oft while on her
return home from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Hilt, who

have been living In Medford for the
past year, have moved to Ashland
and are living at 212 Mechanic

street.
Ashland Trading Co. under new

management 82tf
Lee Patterson, timekeeper for the

Ockar Hulier Construction company
camp on the SUkiyous, Is spending
several days in Ashland this week
, Mr. and Mrs. A,. Sondhelmerho
liave been sojourning in Ashland for
several weeks, left Sunday afternoon
for their home in Oklahoma.

TO MERCHANTS: OH Sales Books
we must have sixty days delivery so

r lease give us your order sixty days

before you need the books. We

meet all competition. Ashland TId
tncs. Tel. 39 and salesman will

call with samples. tf
Ashland Trading Co. will be pleas-t- d

to quote you prices on seasonable
groceries. - 82tf

CITIZENS
BANK

0 FASH LAND
IS

Wide
Vision

The vision of The Citi-

zen's Bank of Ashland Is

never dwarfed within the
limits '.of' the immediats
present its horizon is

wide. We wish to in-

crease our sphere of use-ad- d

your; name to, oub
fulness and invite yqu to

ST list of pleased customers.

iTVbW DEPOSITS J

Kodak Finishing

Kodak Films

. Photo Supplies '

The Camera Exchange

Plaza

Mioses Agnes and Alice Agler of
Portland, and Miss Eva Pol'jy left
today for (,'rater Lake in the latter's
automobile,

Brick ice cream dandy for picnics
at Roue Brothers. 50-- 7t

Misses Mildred Million and Cecil
Booth returned Friday from Pine-bur- st

where they had mn spending
'the past week, i

Everybody goes to Natatorlum
dance on Saturday night. High class
'peppy musfc tnd a clean, large

crowd. Cltf
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Denton and a

guest who Is spending the summer
with them from Iowa made a trip to
Crater Lake last week,.

Home made Ice cream at Rose
Brothers. 60-- 7t

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Morse are In
Ashland where they will spend the
coming three months with their
daughter, Mrs. H. C Sparr.

Get your brick ice cream at Rose
Brothers In bricks it desired. S0-- 7t

.' The attractions of camp life
at tWe Lake of the Woods prove
too strong for Louis Dodge, and he
has gone back to that delightful re-

sort again to spend a few days. He
will return home Wednesday.

New Fall goods are in at Orrei
Tallof shop. - '

Mr. and Mrs. William Schaupn-leoff- el

and daughter Elizabeth of
Sacramento arrived in Ashland Sat-

urday and will be guests at the home
of Mrs. E. J. Van Zant on Oak street
for some time.

Mrs. Simons Is giving one-ha- lf oft
on all trimmed summer bats .and
shapes. 52-- 7t

Mr. Walter Kltto and daughter
Elsie have gone Jo Lousana, Alberta,
to Join Mr. Iltto, who is on a ranch
1n that province.

. Home made ice cream composed
of the best and purest material made
right, wholesome . and sanitary.
Rose Brothers. 50-- 7t

Dr.. W. C. Buchanan and son Ed-gr- .r

end Prof. Milan of Phoenix, left
Saturday for a four days' camping
trip to Lost Lake. They will re
turn this, Tuesday, evening.

Big dance Saturday night at the
Kanatorium. Launspach's Jazz or
chestra. 51tf

Thermos
Bottles For Summer

Pic Nics,

Keeps Food or Drink hot or
cold when, where and as
you like it. ' '

$

Provost Brothers
HARDWARE

. M. E. Horr,has moved his, gun
ajtare from the building next to
Holmes' grocery store to the build
ing on the Plaza formerly occupied
)iy Mrs. iHlgdon's mrillioery store.
The latter store has been moved to
one of the unoccupied rooms on Oak
street.

The Ashland .Shoe Shining Parlor
will open for business August 1 at
343 East Main street. We make a
Specialty in the caJre of ladies'
shoes. Up to date stand.' Give us
a trial, 51-- 3t

Miss Anna Hargrove, who has oc
cupied the west room in the J. H.
McGee dry goods store for a milli-

ner; parlor, will move her store into
the Camps building which is being
attractively done over for her aft

commodations. Mr, McGee will use
the vacated room for his coat and
suit department.

Miss Capltola Beagle, who has
been visiting friends in Ashland,
left this week for her home in Port
land. She was. accompanied homo
by Miss Alice Agter, who will spend
some time there with friends.

You no doubt reallzp that $

? good houses are scarce. Why
not own your home and apply

$ the rent. I have gome fine i

$ city homes besides acreage close $
$ in at bargain prices, at your $
$ own terms. )
S J. F. ROCHO, $

48tf - " 590 Roca St.

(::: i.

I ASHLAND TIDINGS

Havp a fit at Orrea Tailors. tilt
Mrs Anna Kent, accompanied .bjr

her daughter Lois, Mrs,. Mary Wll-shir- e

and Mr. Morrison, drove to

Crater Lakto Sunday In the Hotel
Columbia auto. They will spend
three days at that report. .

For good Corduroy pants, vjltflt

the men's store. Mitchells
Geo. L. Walton, former manager

of tho California-Orego- n Power com-

pany at Ashland, but now of Klam-

ath Falls! was In Ashland on busi-

ness the fore part of the week.
Cliff Payne mak'jg bread boards.
If you know the prosont address

of Mr. A. C. Guthrie, who formerly
resided In Ashland and was at. one
tlmo a member of tho City Council,
will you kindly let G. F. Billings
know the address.?

- Mrs. T. K. Anderson, who haft

been spending several weeks with
friends in Ashland thru the Chau-

tauqua season, has returned to her
home near Gottvillb, Calif.

J. S. Asliell and wife of Wyoming
are stopping at a local hotel for a
few days and are looking for ranch
work In this vicinity. Any one want-

ing assistance at this time may get
Into communication with Mr. and
Mrs. Asboll by calling up the Com-

mercial Club.
John Enders has returned from

San Francisco where hey has been
spending several days. Ho will go
to Portland later in the week and
continue his vacation at the nortth- -

em city.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Conway of!

Marshfleld, Tormor well known resl- -

dents of Ashland, up until five
five vear. aeo. r har-l- mralii ron.aw.
Ing old-tim- e acaualntances. and are
making the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.

S. Butler their stopping place whll
In the city. They have been making
an auto trip down to coast to Sau
Francisco and are returning this
way home. Sunday Mrs. Conway
sang in the Presbyterian choir in tho
morning and at the evening services
in the Chautauqua building.

Mrs. Cora Smith of Grants Pass
came to Ashland last week to spend
the remainder of the summer here.

Mrs. C..W. DeCarlow came In from
Plnehurst Friday to spend a few days
with friends In Ashland.

Again Carson gloves are being
made for the trade. Get them at
Mitchells.

Present weather notwithstanding
It, Is not a bad idea to think now of
woolen underwear. We have a full
lltfa. Mitchells.

C. demonstrator for
Ball Engine company of Erie, Pa.,
was In Ashland the fore part of the
week looking over the steam shovel
his company has installed on the Sis
klyous for the Oskar Huber Construe
tlon company.

Misses Esther and Margaret Phell
of Eugene are guests this week of
Miss Marguerite Hammond.

WII-SO- CONSIDERING
H. C. L. PROBLEMS

President Wilson is giving "deep
and very thoughtful consideration"
to the high cost of living, It was en
ncunced at the White House and all
branches of the government that
might aid in solving the problem are
at work.

The president Is understood to
have been deeply impressed by the
statement presented to him by War-

ren S. Stone, chief of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen, describ-
ing the unrest over the country be
cause of the decreased purchasing
power of the dollar.

In this connection, it became
known recently that the Order of
Railway Trainmen had presented to
the railroad odminlstratlon a state
ment similar to that of the engineers
setting forth that the trainmen must
have Increased wages unless imme-

diate steps were taken to reduce liv-

ing costs.
First steps in the federal govern-

ment's attempt to reduce the high
cost of .living were taken last week
with the Inauguration of a plan for
the sale of $125,000,000 worth of
army food stocks direct to the peo
plo with every postmaster and mall
carrier over the country acting as a
salesman!

While this program was being put
into effeot. President Wilson had be-

fore him a statement from the Broth
erhood of Railway Trainmen, which
declared that "conscienceless prof-

iteering by the great interests who
have secured control of all the neces I

sltles of life" had brought about
such conditions that tho engineers
felt they must demand increased
wages unless living expenses speed
ily were 'reduced.

At the department of. Justice in
vestigations Into the causes of in

creased 'living costs were under way-- i

with particular attention being giv

en to the 'question of whether pro-

ducers had combined in violation of

law to raise prices of necessities..
Meantime,1 there was pending In

the house a resolution proposing that
the federal trade commission Inves-

tigate rising costs of coffee, sugar,
shoes and clothing.

WildRoot
c

HAIR TONIC

Guaranteed by
the manufactur-
ers to give satis-
faction to pro-
duce results

' Foley's Drug Store

Poley & Elhart, Druggists

Sec'y Baker Favors

Compulsory Service

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. Main
tenance of one field army with a
war strength of 1,250,000 men is
proposed In a bill establishing a

Perm8ueul BIIMr' P0" n,cu
Bent to co,,RreM todair b Secretary
Baker.

The actlve force of thls trm
wou,d 510'000 regulars while the
remainder would be young men who

aa laKcu a inree monuis military
training; course, which would ba
compulsory for all 19 year old

'outl Tllis reeerve 8lrenBth would
be used to till out the twenty In-

fantry divisions and cavalry divis-

ions Into which it is proposed to di-

vide the regular army.
The plan for registering youths of

19 years is the same,- - with Blight

modifications, as that applied during
the war under the selective service
act. Tbe. average number of boys

of IS to be found qualified for train-
ing each year would be approximate-b- y

600,000. Thia number from the
last annual class to have been train-
ed will be held ready tor immediate
mobilization at all times.

The universal military plan would
be put in effect in Hawaii and Porto
Rico', as well as in the continental
United States. During training
youths would receive no pay but all
expense would be borne by the gov-

ernment. The government would pay

to dependants an amount equal to the
average monthly amount received by

them for support for the preceding
six mollis, provided this did not
exceed $30 a month. '

H. X Boyd took a party consisting
of Mrs. Geo. H. Way, Miss Stearns
and Dr. Mattle Shaw and son to

Crater Lake tlifs morning in his
taxi. They expect to lie gone sev- -

Mr, and Mrs. B. O. Wallsten are
back from a two weeks" vacation
spent at Long Bwich and Los An-

geled.

I
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Col.: May Resigned

Head of 3rd 0. 1.

, A dispatch from Salem Saturday

stated that the governor's office had
received a letter from Colonel Ma;
requesting that he be relieved from
all responsibility regarding the 3rd
Oregon regiment. The adjutant
general said that Colonel May had
boen urged to wait a few days lie-fo- re

making his resignation effect-

ive and reconsider his determination
to resign,

"He has agreed to wait a few
days," said the adjutant general.

Station's letter to the governor

reads In part:
"To the best of our knowledge and

belief Colonel Nay was the only col-

onel of Infantry In tho stato of Ore-

gon who could qualify without ex-

amination. Owing to his excellent
record abroad, where among seven

colonels engaged In the same worl;

he was the only colonel who, becauso
of his skill and efficiency, retained
his command. He was therefore or-

dered from the unasslgned list back
to command of his regiment to func-

tion as colonel thereof until federal
recognition could be secured for tli!
entire regiment.

"In spite of the fact that this of-

ficer was the only officer who could
qualify, and In spite of the fact that
his military experience with the na
tional guard and regular army cov

ers more than 30 years and In spite
of tbe fact that It was only at tho
request of these headquarters that
he consented to perform the arduous
duties incident to the final prepara-

tion of this regiment for federal ap-

proval, a portion of the press of this
state, apparently controlled by very

few disgruntled officers fend indi-

viduals, attacked him so shameless-
ly, he requested of us that he he re-

lieved of all responsibility whatever
regarding this regiment- - As a re-

sult there Is no regimental organiza-

tion In this state and Oregon has
only 11 separate companies.

"Regarding Major J, Francis
Drake, who was recognized by the
federal government at major quar-ttrmast- er

corps In the fall of 1917,

these headquarters' desire to stato
that Major Drake, these headquar-

ters, and his many friends were un
tiring in their efforts to Induce the
war department to employ this of-

ficer either at home or abroad, . as
they should see fit, 4iut without suc
cess Tlnrdout th'ls war, Major

Drake haa been untiring in his ef-

forts in behalf 6t the military estab-

lishment of the state, serving ac-

tively as commanding officer of the
battalion of Infantry located In Port-

land

CAYLORD

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Special

Store

"Again It la a source of keen re-

gret to these headquarters that thl
officer should be so falsoly accused
by a portion of the press on" account
eft difficulties that nrose betweeu
himself and a press representative,
while Major Drake was a member of
the school board of the city of

Formnr AnIiIhikI Teatlu-- r MurriiMl.

The announcement of the marriage
of Miss Mary Adele Freeman of ud

and George Lynne Fulllngtoa
formerly of the same city has reach-
ed Ashland. The wedding took placo
In Kansas City, Mo., July 11, where
the bride-wen- t several days previous-
ly to Join Mr Fulllngton, who is em-

ployed by a largo lumber concru
there. Mrs. Fullington Is a sinter of
Mrs. Frank Dickey of this city, and
has been a teacher In the Ashland
public schools. For tire past yea"
she has been postmistress at Me
Cloud, but resigned her position be
fore going east to be marrlod. Mrs.
Dickey accompanied her sister on
ln--r trip as far as Ogden, Utah.

Mrs. ,0. B. Thompson and Miss
Ruth Thompson of Klamath Fall
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edw.
Thornton during tho past week.

Do you wart a flno farm? Sen
Billings Agency quick. S3--

Bend. ConriiiJUon startod oil
new Catholic church.

Classified Advertisements
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED. A wagon. Ad-

dress 639 North Malu street of
phone 270-- . C3-- 2t

WANTED To rent, modern five op
six roomed house by responsible
partji. Phone 120. G3tf

FOR SALE. Slightly used dimen-
sion lumber and flooring. Good
as nfew. Phone 120. E3tt

FOR SALE. A Bungalow at 65S
,Falrvlew street Come and look

It over. o

RUMMAGE SALE. From Auffl. 11.
14 1 offer for sale various articles,
including gasoline stovo
with oven, porch and camp chairs,
garden tools, etc Mrs. E. M.
Stannard, 405 Liberty Street.

53--

FOR SALE. 1917 Dulck six touring;
car. Has run only seven thousand
miles practically new sella now
at $1,950. If you really want m

good car Ve will make the price
right Crater Lake Motor. Com-

pany. Medford Oregon. G3-- U

CONTRACTING
B. L. DELSMAN Contractor and

builder, Ashland, Ore. Estimate
cheerfully given. Froe plans when,

we do your work. When securing
us. you save the cost ot a super-
intendent as we work right on
the Job with the men. Phone 120.

MEDFORD NAT
Motor- - PVPIFQ
andBl-- UIULlO

placed on sale at a

reduction 25 pair of White

and Nubuck High fop

both in Lace and button.

from $6.00 to $7.50 pair
during this sale at the
of $4.00 pair. Each

and every pair a bargain.

VAUPEL'S
Quality

!' "


